
A $6.00 pair of Trousers with your order for a Suit or Overcoat. Special Sale lastsOne Week Only. Don't miss this opportunity. Satisfaction in Fit, Quality and Work¬manship absolutely guaranteed. : i z i ; : : : . : :
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COLUMBIA TAILORING
F. M. UNGER, Mgr- 122 W. Whitner St. "BILL" DEAN, Asst. Mgr.

UNLESS GIVEN ADEQ
GOVERNMENT SHOU1

(ny Associated PresB.)
MOIIONK LAKE, N. V. Oct. 1«.- Un¬

less the legislature of Oklahoma gives
"early und adéquate protection" to the
Indiuns In that State tho federal gov¬
ernment Bhould resume full Jurisdic¬
tion over them, in. the opinion of the
Lake Mohonk Conference, which to¬
night adopted a platform dealing with
rendit loi:s among thc civilized tribes
of Oki- * *>ma.
Tho »rm considers also the sit¬

uation i the Phillipines, declaring
that "the American people having ac¬
cepted the privilege and responsihillty
of fitting tho inhabitants of the Phil-

SCHEME F
Through Which by Issuance of B

ed For Vv

(Hy Associated Press.)
RALEIGH, N. C.. Oct. .16.-Senator

Jameg H. Bankhead, of Alabama, be¬
fore thc mass meeting of the trades
bodies of raleigh, proposed a scheme
through .which by the Issuance of $20.-
000,000 of bonds by the State, the
cotton situation ¿nay be cared tor with
a profit to the State. The plan looks
to the reduct lui.' of the 1915 crop to

LATEST NEWS FROM
THE BATTLEGROUND

(Continued from Page One.)
field. The dragoons also suffered se¬
verely but attained their object -that
of securing a safe passage for their
comrades.
French officers In the Immediate vi¬

cinity of the firing line recently were
amased to soe two motor cars con¬
taining seyen children all under ten
years of age and two grown persons
entering tho battle zone. Across the
glass shield on one of the cars In
French were the words, "in the ser-
vl'.e of Ute United States." On being
f lopped lt was found that Eric Wood,
one of the attaches of the American
embassy In Paris was In one of tho
cars with Mr. Cordy, c. volunter at-
tacho of the embassy. Accompanying
them were the children of Count Tead-
yaky, a distinguished Hngarian noble¬
man now 111 in Parla The children
»md been rescued from a chateau in
northern France, where they had been
with sorvants since the outbreak of
tho war, by a deputation sent out by
Myron T. Herrick, the American am¬
bassador.
During tho trip out tho party was

a.-rested several times. Their first ar¬
rest occurred near Complegnc. ' A
French territorial who stopped them
pointed out a village spiro In the dis¬
tance, saying "Germans aro bombard¬
ing." Tho party desired to turn back
but the (soldiers informed them that
they must go to the village and see

BIJOU...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

The Great Bullion Robbery.. ..

. ? > {. '»T*? c»;«c > «Apex
a thrilling 3 reel detective dra¬
ma, that is filled with sensa¬
tions from start to finish.

Fraila and Flowers.... .Nestor
Comedy.

Pritarfl Captare* the Smugglers . .

r»>: ac*» > . >I«Ï .?..Frontier
Comedy.

Coming Monday "The Battle" 2
reel Sterling Comedy,doming Tuesday "The Million
Dollar Mystery,'* series No. 17.
Coming Thursday, "The Trey
O'Kearts" series No. 6.

UATE PROTECTION
LD RESUME CONTROL
ipplr.o Islands for Belfgovernment,
tiulr undertaking should bo prosecuted
with conviction und lidetlty lr- govern¬
ment officials."
Thc platform declares lt is the view

of the conference that definite time
cannot yet he fixed when the status of
tho 1'hilippiues shall be finally de¬
cided.

In conclusion the platform says the
conference believes that In the admin¬
istration of both Indian and Phllliplne
aifalra there Bhould bo faithful ad¬
herence to the merit Bystem in the
making of appointments.

PROPOSED
onda Cotton Situation Can be Car-
'ith Profit.

the two-thirds proposition of present
crop hy tax of 50 cents per bale and
25 cents per acre. Tho State will buy
cotton at fifty dollars a bale to one-half
of the crop, place it in warehouses and
issue In payment non-interest bearing
bonds of denominations in multiple of
81,000. These bonds are to become In¬
terest-bearing at 4 per cent when col¬
lected in groups of $1,000.

tho colonel of that section.
When the party arrived the bom¬

bardment was very heavy. House*
were being struck by shrapnel and
collapsing every minute. Whilo their
papers were being examined in front
of the colonel's headquarters a shell
burst directly overhead but as soon as
the noise subsided the colonel contin¬
ued his conversation as though noth¬
ing had happened. Tho Americans hail
difficulty In finding their way through
Senil.-,. Amiens and Holognc, owing
to tho disappearance of sign postB
and tile rofuuul of thc pcusunts io give
them any information. One place they
passed haa been taken and retaken six
times by tho French and Germans and
consequently the inhabitants feared to
give them directions on tho ground
that they might bo spies.
On the eastern section of the Allies

line the fighting still continues severe.
The Germans today made a strong at
tack on Malancourt, northwest of Vor-
dun, wliich. however, was unsuccess¬
ful. The French have made some prog-
grcsB bere and also In Alsace despite
the German efforts to hold them or
force them back.
A large number of Paris firemen,

equipped with a sort of oxygen helmet
have arrived in tho region of Roye to
bury the German dead on the batlefield, where they have teen lying for
three weeks The firemen brought a
large supply of disinfectant with them
in order to lessen the danger of con¬
tracting disease in handling the bod¬
ies. On the battle field lt ls said there
are between 4,000 and 5,000 bodies.

Verdict for HftjMt Damage».NEW YORK. Oct. 16.-dlth St. Clair
an actress whose suit In 1912 againstKlaw & Erlanger, theatrical managers,for breach of contract resulted in averdict in her favor for 922,500 dam¬
ages, was arrested Ute today on charg¬es of perjury, and tonight was a pris¬oner in the Tombs. Tho arrest follow¬ed the finding of two i ml let UK, .tnagainst her today by the grand Juryin tbe coutt ot general sessions.

In Pent of Spirits.LONDON. Oct 17.-(4:47 a. m.)-The Times' Antwerp correspondent,
vs to accompanied the Belgian army inits retreat to France .telegraphs from
the v-esent headquarters of the Bel¬
gians, the name of which is not given,baying that the troops, far from be¬
ing demoralized, though fatigued, are
In the best of spirits and anxious to
neel the Oermans again.

German Gunboat Captured.
LONDON, Oct. 17. (4 a m.)-A dis¬

patch to the Central News from Mel¬
bourne says that advices of the cap¬
ture of a German runboat have been
received by tho government from New
Guinea.

Earthquake Shock.
REDDING. Calif.. Oct. 16.- A severe

earthquake shock last night was fol¬
lowed today by the fifty sixth eruptionot Lassen Peak.

ALL ARE WILLING | from Warsaw that thc population ofTO HIVE THIER LIVES the city ls returning ¡ind the banks are- reselling business. A battle ls beingAnd So ls He, Oeclures King Albert to fought about thirty miles from W'ar-.1 lleighui Diplomat. saw. The Germans endeavoring to tak-j(Hy Assoiiated Press.) the heights about seven miles fromLONDON, Oct. 17.-Ct:ISO a. m.)- the town, but were repulsed. A num-"Tel! everybody I Will never leave my ber of German aeroplanes are employ-army if I leave Belgian soil." 'This ed in reconnaissance.declaration was made by King Albert
_of Belgium to a Belgian diplomat who

interviewed the ruler at Ostend Wed- GERMANS ENTER ZlEEBRl'GGE.nesday, according to the Dully Kx-
_

press, which quotes the diplomat. The |.'rotn Militar) Sta"dpo!nt Most Val«king continued: oable Fort on Belgian Coast."Our army has retreated from Ant- LONDON, Oct. 17.-<4 a, m.')-Awerp and concentrated brilliantly. All Daiiy NeWs dispatch from Rotterdamare ready to g ve their lives, so am 1. tlrne(l Thur8(lav ut midnight says:for Belgium s independence. It breaks ,.The Germans toda entered Zee-my heart to think that th s beautiful brugge trom a military point or view.emo ry so peaceful, so «^tirlous. ,h valuable nort on the Betlan'Í «n wïnton0^ írnw tcIuporanl> ' coast. To the southwest communlca-jy so wanton an army. ,. ...
., ."I feel that whatever has been done tio» with Dunkirk Franco has bee.

.as the warm support of all Belgians cut-
,
T«e German flag has bee,, holst-

.ud civilized E.:-ope. We may suffer wl all alone the Dutch frontier,
everues. bu', ur conlldence of final | "Northeast of Ostend thc German:
lctory is HtronRer than ever. We are |are rapidly pushing forward to th.
«aten perhaps, for the time being, coast. This afternoon their outposts
.ut we are not crushed." were seen at Knocke, two miles from

- the Dutch frontier on the North Sea.
Population Returning. The main army from Antwerp is ad-

Havas Agency dispatch from Petro- vancing westward."
grad says that word is received thereJ_ZZIZZZZZZZZZIZIZZZ_

GETTING OUR MONEY'S» WORTH

IN EVERY transaction we expect to get our money's worth.
When we buy merchandise from our local storekeepers wo examineeverything with the utmost care, we test for strength and look for quality'.We discuss with the merchant the desirability and value of everything andafter we shall have decided that we will effect a purchase we are convincedthat we have obtained full value and that wo can depend on our purchase asbeing what we want.

Then, again, if for any reason we havo reason to be dissatisfied withthat which we have bought wo can talk it over with our merchant and anydiscrepancy will be readily adjusted.
This is the principle of all good business. The buyer meets the sellerfaca to face and examines tho gooda before closing the deal. The seiier iaresponsible for his representations and the buyer can always find him andadjust any differences which may occur.
On the other hand there is the mall order method.
We receive a book from the mail order house, illustrated with expensivepictures of various articles. The descriptions of these articles are alwaysoptimistic and gloriously pleasing. Our minds are Impressed by the charm¬ing wording of the descriptions and the selection of adjectives creates In

our minds a desire to possess these wonderful things.All sorts of promises are made In tho book, or catalog. We will beaccorded the greatest possible consideration, we will be allowed all kinds, otprivileges ; we can return tho goods at the expense of the house If not sat.iafactory; shipments'will be made with promptness and despatch; any dam¬
ages in shipping will be adjusted at once; "Our Mr. So-and-So will give yourorders his personal attention," etc.

Wa are flattered and cajoled by the clever wording of the catalogue andthe statements made In the "fake" personal tetters sent to follow up the cata¬logue. Wo are touched In that tiny spot of vanity which, though small, seemsto be everywhere and to respond to the slightest touch.*
We are allured by the prospect of obtaining auch magnificent and deslr-able articles at such remarkably low (?) prices and we ore flattered by the. statement V-.Jt Mr. So-and-So will give our ordar personal attention.We begin to believe ourselves to be "some punktns** and we are Inclinedto swell up and look askance at our leos fortunate townsmen who have notbeen singled out for such distinction as a lottor, signed tn person by Mr.So-and-So,
Therefore, we decide that we will send an order tor something. We for-1get that we can go Into the store of our own local So-and-So, whom we knowand to whom we are perhaps responsible for past favors. But it is easy toforget all this In the happiness and exultation Of bavins bees singled out bythe great mall order ''boss", as « desirable person with whom to do business.
80 WE SEND AN ORDER, CASH WITH IT, OF COURSE.
Then we walt for the article tn come. Moro walting. Then we write tothe mall order "boss."
We get a succession of form letters In reply, but no merchandise. We

waste a lot of time and patience and postage stamps and stationery. Finallythe shipment arrives.
T£ A. .

We are astounded. This hardly looks like ^fce article we expected. .Bo
we write again. Then follows moro correspondence. We sro told to «srlue the article again thoroughly and compare the description -rr'th lt- Wedo so.

_Yes, the technical description ls the same. BUT THE CLEVER STYLE
IN WHICH IT IS WRITTEN HAS DELIBERATELY MISLED US. Tho Illus-1t ration has lied to us deliberately,. because tho picture was toned np and
exaggerated for the sole purpose of misleading us.

We are stung. Wc« could have gotten a far better value from our local
storekeeper for the money. The lying letters wa received from Mr. So-and-So
were merely printed form letters and wera probably never seen by tho allegedsigner, who la In Europe spending th« dotL.7* which we, and other similar |dupes, have sent him.

Bah! Why will be persist ta such fooUshnessT Our common senseshould tell ns better. But no, probably we wHI do- the same thins over
agalu when we get the same sort of flattering and lying dope from another
mau order house that has bought a Hat of names, containing oars, from thehouse which stung ns.

YES, THEY WILL, PASS OUR NAMES ALONG, ONE TO THE OTHERWE ILAVE PLACED OURSELVES ON RECORD AS "BEING "EASY MARKS."
In th« meant)ma we may so to oar local dealer and buy the article we

really need. He will guarantee tt and. perhaps, give as credit for lt If we
need it.

LET US 8UPPORT OUR LOCAL. BUSINESS MEN. THEY ARB MN-
TITLED TO OUR TRADE AND WE KNOW VTttAT TO EXPECT FROM

Adjourned
Court of Common Pleas of An-
. derson County Has Completed

All Busines? Before lt.

The Court of Common Pleas for An¬
derdon county was convened yester¬
day morning at 9:30 o'clock and after
signing a few orderB and attending to
one or two other matters of minor im¬
portance Judge R. W. Memminger an¬
nounced that all business before the
.ourt for this term had been transact¬
ed and court adjourned. Bine die.
Judge Memminger will return to

Anderson the last week in November
and another term of the Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions will be begun. Anderson
county is this year getting more court
lian she ever experienced before.

10 DAYS BEFORE
CANAL IS READY

Traffic Has Been Suspended on

Account cf Landslide Wed¬
nesday.

i
_

(By Associated Press.)
PANAMA, Oct 16.-Colonel GeorgeW. Goethals, governor of Panama Ca¬

nal Zone, tonight said it would be ten
days before the canal would be readyfor traffic, which has been suspended
as a result of the landslides on the
east side of the waterway north of
Gold Hill, Wednesday night. Colonel
Goethals said he wo'iffd have the chan¬
nel ready for thirty-foot draf* shipsby October 27, barring accident*. It
is planned by them to have me chan¬
nel 100 feet wide and 30 feet deepalone thP WKSt îïmîk Wiiêfv ihv CÎiùii-
nel was least affected. In that section
? here is an average depth of twentyfeet. yThe slide wi»n not RS serious as at
first reported, although it will require
many months of constant dredging to
regain the full width of 300 feet and
the depth of 45 feet.
Captain Hugh Rodman, superintend¬

ent of transportation of the Panama
Canal, already is preparing to put the
maximum mimi or of shipsj through
on thc first day the waterway is pas¬sable. There are now 14 ships anchor¬
ed at the terminal points.

Millions of Wood Screws Used.
It bas been estimated that 4,708,000,-000 wood screws are used. In the

United States each year.

Full AdvertisingValue
a For Every

Advertiser's Dollar

,^^>^" HOME OF Y¿"UR ._lSfs^'iw

yv)r'- This is the best real estate r"-;:F(£v'
Ad we've ever seen, ("Tl
(It is copied from the Courier- liffl ç) 'iJournal of Louisville, Ky.) ^jftJ

JHOhES, SEE. BgaaaaMfc^?IHN L^Nt^EY^

»j

The best way to get wealth is to get at the source of
wealth.

And the source of all wealth is property.
You can't acquire wealth by working for a salary. No¬

body ever did.
You've got to make investments.
You've got to make cafe investments.
And the only absolutely safe investment is property,-

the earth itself.
lt grows in value nil the TIME.
lt increases day and night. lt never stops.
So long as babies keep on being born it never can stop.
If you want to be on the turning Side you've got to be

on the owning side.
You know this. Every body knows it. So act upon it

-NOW."

Yes, Buy a
Home in North Anderson.

To Columbia
Blue Ridge and Southern Railways

Ron Special Train for the
State Fair.

Anderson people will have no cause
to complain about railroad facilities
wbenthey begin to make their pre¬
parations for going to the Sooth Caro¬
lina State Fair, which opens bi Colum¬
bia on October 26 and continues until
October 31.

Announcement was made yesterday
that for two'days of the Fair, Octob¬
er 28-29, Wednesday and Thursday, ofFair week, » special train will be op¬erated from this city for the conven¬
ience of the fair visitors. Tho train
will leave the Anderson yards at 5
a. m.'and will reach Columbia at 10.
a. m. and returning leave Columbia
at 6 p. m., reaching Anderson ct 11:30
p. m. Thia will enable Anderson peo¬ple to make the trip in one day if they
so desire.

It ls probable tbat there will be a
large patronage »or'this additional
service. i

---H-IO-.«I I«--»I ?.'II ?

"The Bond Eternal" "The levelers"
A two part feature by Kaleno. Waatava Dram* by Selig.

"By The Aid of the Film19
Comedy, featuring Mac MacDermott. Edison.

GARFIELD'S CANDY GIRLS presents
"Minstrel First F*art»»
A REGULAR NEGRO SLAP-STICK COMEDY

Entire Change of Program Nightly


